# Support for academics from Ukraine

## 1. department

| II 1 - Environmental Hygiene |

## 2. brief profile of the department

The Department of Environmental Hygiene is engaged in several subjects that deal with environment and health issues. Sections within this department are engaged with questions on environmental health and exposure monitoring, toxicology, epidemiology, statistical data analysis, indoor air assessment, microbiology of indoor air, waste water and bathing water, environmental medicine, climate change and health, heat and allergy prevention, fine particulate matter effect and exposure analysis, environment and health indicators, environmental burden of disease and environmental social equity issues.

## 3. areas of study for visiting scientist

- [ ] Agricultural and Forest Sciences
- [X] Social Sciences
- [X] Engineering Sciences
- [X] Natural Sciences
- [X] Medical and Health Sciences
- [X] Mathematics and Computer Sciences
- [ ] Economics-, Law- and Administration Sciences

## 4. location

- [ ] Dessau
- [ ] Bad Elster
- [ ] Berlin Buchholzweg
- [X] Berlin Corrensplatz
- [ ] Berlin Marienfelde
- [ ] Langen
- [ ] other:


5. specialist contact person

| name: André Conrad | e-mail: andre.conrad@uba.de |